
 
2023 Uniform Information 

 
All members who intend to perform for events throughout the year will be required to purchase a 2023 
PHCMDC Uniform.  Performances will include the annual Bermuda Day Parade, Club Extravaganzas, Labor 
Day Performance, Private events, Christmas parades, and any other events scheduled for the year.  Due 
to the time it takes to manufacture uniforms and get all items ordered overseas shipped on time, PHCMDC 
Management request that the deposits for uniforms be made by the following deadlines: 
 
PAYMENT TIMELINE / Deadlines: 

 January 31, 2023 - $100 uniform deposit.  
 March 1, 2023 - $100 uniform payment 
 April 1, 2022 – Final payment (TBC) due for uniform and uniform accessories. ALL ITEMS to be 

PAID IN FULL, which includes hat, plume, boots, capes, sashes, etc.  
 
UNIFORM ACCESSORIES: 

 Nancy Boots – Knee boots for all Diva Majorettes. These can only be ordered via our website 
https://www.phcmdc.com/shop  Please make sure you purchase your boots no later than 
April 1st, as it can take up to 4 - 7 weeks for shipping. 

 Majorette Boots – Calf boots for all Precious Pom Poms (See picture on website).  These can 
only be ordered on the PHCMDC website https://www.phcmdc.com/shop . Should you 
be concerned about foot growth, order 1 half or full size bigger (for growing children). 
Please make sure you purchase your boots no later than April 1st, as it can take up to 4 
weeks for shipping. 

 Hats/Headwear - Required for all sections and will be available online for order on 
https://www.phcmdc.com/shop. Please ensure that you submit the correct 
measurements for your head size.  Your size for a Shako hat will either be a Small, 
Medium, Large, Extra Large, or “Special”.  Other headwear may vary but taking your 
measurements accurately and purchasing online is imperative. (If you already own a 
Shako hat with the diamond mirror emblem, you do not need to purchase another unless 
you must do so due to growth). 

 Drum Major / Drummers -  Bibbers, Jacket, Cape and Drum Hat will all be purchased on our 
website https://www.phcmdc.com/shop. All costs will be communicated to registered 
members of this section to ensure you are ordering the correct items and sizes.  Items 
such as drum sticks and pads will also become available for purchase on 
https://www.phcmdc.com/shop 
 



 
 

Please note that the approximate costs of the uniform items DOES NOT include the cost of duty, shipping 
and handling.  The PHCMDC Directors and Management would like to reduce the costs paid by members 
for their uniforms, and therefore provide fundraising events and activities that help to cover the extra 
expenses.  However, if fundraisers are cancelled and we are unable to raise sufficient funds to cover duty 
and shipping, members will be advised of the balance required to pay for their uniform duty, shipping and 
handling expenses.  If you have any questions concerning the above, please do not hesitate to contact the 
Management Team for further clarification via email on management@phcmdc.com or as follows:  
 

Tawana Lee        Mobile: 799-9891 
Bettyann Nolan        Mobile: 734-9988 

 Leslena Outerbridge       Mobile: 705-6984 
 Shawnette Bell        Mobile: 331-3168 
 
 

All Uniforms must be paid in FULL no later than April 1, 2023.  Payments should be made by Direct deposit.  
Please see below account details for PHC Majorettes & Drum Corps Clarien Bank Accounts: 

 
Uniform Payments: Clarien Bank a/c 4010046347 

(Please reference members name on all transactions) 
 
When making payment to the respective accounts please memo the member’s First and Last Name.  Once 
payment has been made feel free to send a screenshot or email confirmation to management@phcmdc.com and 
you will be provided with an online receipt. 


